The New Brunswick Public Library is pleased to provide this listing of books, pamphlets and articles about New Brunswick and its history. All items are available in the Reference Department for use in the library.

In addition to the items listed here, the Reference Department maintains a file of newspaper clippings, pamphlets, maps, etc. pertaining to New Brunswick. Subjects covered include historic homes and monuments, arts, housing, streets, industries, education, recreation and many others. Clippings date from the 1920’s to the present but cover most of the city’s history. The New Brunswick Daily and Weekly Times, December 1871-August 1916, and the New Brunswick Home News, 1903 to the present, are available on microfilm.

It is hoped that this publication will serve as a useful resource and as a guide for the use of these materials.

Key to Call Numbers:

R-NB - In New Brunswick Collection
R-NJ - In New Jersey Collection
VF NB - In New Brunswick Vertical File Cabinets
ARCH - Basement Archives

Benedict, William H. **The First Settlers of New Brunswick.** (Read before the New Brunswick Historical Society, Thursday, March 21, 1912).


Benedict, William H. **New Brunswick in History.** New Brunswick, N.J., 1925. General history from founding of the city up to the 1920’s. Rich source for information on land titles.


Cawley, James and Margaret. **Celebration of the Fiftieth Anniversary of the Founding of the Second Reformed (Dutch) Church of New Brunswick, New Jersey, February 19 and 20, 1893.** New Brunswick, NJ: The Consistory, 1893.

Cawley, James and Margaret. **Centennial Ebenezer Baptist Church.** Lee Avenue and Comstock Street, New Brunswick, NJ 1973.
Centennial of the Theological Seminary of the Reformed Church in America, 1784-1884. New York: Reformed Church in America, 1885.


VF NB Ethnic Communities
Cohen, David Steven. New Jersey Ethnic History: A Bibliography.


This includes a history of Middlesex County, Street Maps of Towns, and sketches of homes and industries.

R-NJ 974.902 GER

R-NB 974.94 GRA

R-NB 325.26 HIL

R-NB 974.94 WAL
History of the Henry Guest House. 1760, n.d.

VF NB Jewish Community

R-NJ 973.3 HOA
Chapter on Adam Huyler covers British raid of New Brunswick in 1782.

R-NJ 974.9 HOF

R-NJ 343.1 KUN

R-NB 369 LAW
Lawrence, John. History of the Grand Army of the Republic and New Brunswick’s Representation in the Civil War. (Presented at a meeting of the New Brunswick Historical Society, March 18, 1909.)

R-NB 917.49 LIS

R-NJ 974.902 MCC


Neilson, James. *Early History of the Charity Organization Society of New Brunswick, NJ and the Work of Mary Putnam Woodbury (Mrs. James Neilson)*. (Presented at a meeting of the New Brunswick Historical Society, May 21, 1914.)


New Brunswick City Directories. This library owns volumes dating from 1855 to 1975. These volumes list residents and businesses in New Brunswick and some surrounding communities.


Some papers from this publication are available in VF NB Proceedings of the Historical Society.


Seamon, Terrence H. Willow Grove Cemetery Complex. 1978.


ARCH 917.494 PLA
Urban League of Greater New Brunswick, Inc. A Place to Live: A Study of War

R-NJ 974.9 VEI
Veit, Richard F. The Old Canals of New Jersey: A Historical Geography.

R-NB 917.49 NEW

R-NB B WAK
Contains interesting passages on Waksman’s student days and research done in New Brunswick.

R-NB 974.94 WAL

R-NB 974.94 WAL
Wall, John P. Commanders of New Brunswick’s Navy in the War of the Revolution.

R-NB 974.94 WAL
Wall, John P. New Brunswick, New Jersey, In the World War 1917-1918.

R-NB 027 WAL

R-NB 974.94 WAL
Wall, John P. History of the Guest House., n.d.

R-NB 365.068 WAL

R-NB B FRE

R-NB 974.9 WAL

Chapter VI is entitled “New Brunswick Mines”.

ARCH Vital Records

Alphabetical Cross Index Cards to New Brunswick Health Department Vital Records for the following:

- Births: 1882-1963
- Marriages: 1915- April 1986
- Deaths: 1924-1970
These include newspaper articles, pamphlets, and photographs related to New Brunswick History. Ask at the Reference Desk for any of the following subjects:

- Adult High School
- African Americans
- Air Mail Service
- Air Force
- Air Race
- Amateur Drama Club
- Animals
- Anniversaries and Celebrations
- Archeology
- Art
- Artists
- Atomic Energy Commission
- Authors
- Banks
  - Citizen’s National
  - First Savings and Loan
  - Hemisphere
  - Liberty
  - Middlesex Title
  - Mortgage Program
  - New Brunswick Savings
  - People’s National
- Bicentennial
- Black Community Resource Center
- Blind
- Board of Trade
- Boy Scouts
- Bridges
  - Lynch (Route 18)
  - Good kind
  - Landing Lane
- Budget – Middlesex County
- Budget / Municipal Records
- Annual Municipal Budgets
- Buildings and Construction
- Business Houses
- Canals - NJ
- C.A.R.E.
- Carillon, Clocks, Sirens
- Carnegie, Andrew
- Census (NB)
Middlesex County Census 2000
Cemeteries
  Elmwood
  First Methodist Cemetery
  3-Mile Run
  Pitman Cemetery
Willow Grove Cemetery
Chamber of Commerce
Charter
Middlesex County Charter
Children’s Industrial Home
Middlesex County Churches
Churches
  Ebenezer Baptist
  Emanuel Lutheran Church
  First Baptist Church of NB
  First Methodist Episcopal
  First Reformed Church of NB
  Hungarian / Bayard Presbyterian
  Livingston Baptist
  Livingston Reformed Church
  Magyar Reformed Church
Miscellaneous
  Mt. Zion AME Church
  Pitman Methodist Church
  Presbyterian Church of NB
  Sacred Heart Church
  Second Reformed Church
  St. James Methodist Episcopal
  Somerset Presbyterian
  St. John the Baptist
  Church of St. John the Evangelist
  Suydam Street Reformed Church
  St. Peter’s Church
  Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
  United Methodist
City Civil Defense
City Council
City Council Minutes 1997-2001
City Council
  Meetings and Agendas 2002
  Meetings and Agendas 2003
  Meetings and Agendas 2004
  Meetings and Agendas 2005
  Meetings and Agendas 2006
  Meetings and Agendas 2007
Hall-Mills Murder
Health Department
Halfway Houses and Shelters – New Jersey
Handicapped
Heliport
Historic Houses
  Andrew Agnew House
  Bishop House
  Demarest House
  Farley Bros. Blacksmith
  Woodlawn
  Old Queens
  Neilson House
  Bell Tavern
  Lock Tender House
Historic Houses / Buccleuch Mansion
Historic Sites
Historic Sites / Hiram Market
Historical Society Minutes
History
History 1600-1699
History 1700-1799
History 1800-1899
History 1900-1999
Hospitals
  Middlesex General Health Center
  Middlesex General Newsletters
  Middlesex General Expansion
  Middlesex General Improvements
  Robert Wood Johnson
  St. Peter’s
Hotels
  VIP Club
  Hyatt
  Woodrow Wilson
  Roger Smith
  Macom’s
  Bull’s Head
  Heldreich Hotel
  Hotel Klein
Housing
  NB Apartments
  Low Income
  NB Memorial Homes
  Lambert Homes
  Lease Purchase Plan
Loans
Raritan Gardens
Rent Control
Rent Subsidy
Rutgers University
Senior Citizens
University Towers
Veterans
Housing Authority
Human Relation Commission
Hungarians
Industries
Leather
Gulenkian Rug
Interwoven Stocking
Janeway and Carpenter
Chemicals
Food
Furniture and Fixtures
Machinery
National Music String Co.
Metals and Plating
Squibb
Transportation
Smith and Solomon
Jewish Community
Johnson and Johnson
Annual Reports
Donations
Employees
Headquarters
Plants
Lawsuits
Products
Sales and Earnings
World Wide Report
Juvenile Delinquency
Keep Middlesex Moving (KMM)
Kilmer, Joyce
Libraries
Rutgers University Libraries
Gardner Sage Theological Seminary
New Brunswick Public Library
History
Library Anniversaries
Building and Expansion
Personnel
Library Programs 1
  Merchant Exhibit
  Guest House Civil War
  L.G. Smith Exhibit
  Black History Month
  Children’s Programs
  Mother Jones
  People and Stories
  La Pastorella
  Day of the Dead
Library Programs 2
  Exhibits
  Newsletters/Brochures
  Friends of the Library
Lodges
New Brunswick Master Plan
Mayors
  Cahill
  Cooper
  Lynch
  Mulligan
  Nelson
  Sheehan
Medals and Awards
Middlesex County – M.C.E.O.C.
Military and Wars
Men and Women
  James and David Abeel
  Dr. Eugene Agger
  Alice Jennings Archibald
  Paul Abdalla
  Thomas F. Baker
  Samuel Bernard
  Dr. Louis Bevler
  Billopp, S.
  Robert R. Blunt
  George Bond
  Joan Bornheimer
  Hugh Boyd
  Brush
  John Burns
  H.V. Buttler
  Mary Campbell
  Wm Henry Campbell
  Charles Carpender
Brigadier General Castner
George Hammell Cook
Corrigan Family
MSGR Crupi
William H.S. Demarest
Deshler Family
Fred Devoe
Earle Dickson
Matthew Egerton
Roger Elliot
Mary Ellis
Joseph Feaster
Fraazee Family/Fairfield
Thomas Farmer (First Mayor)
Farrington (Patrick, Anna, James)
Gustavus Fischer
Hendrick Fisher
Jimmie Fleming
Annie Fletcher
William Edwin Florance
Rev. Dr. Lonnie Ford
Florence Foster
Enos Fouratt
Phillip French
Freneau and Hanging of Troy Printer
Bill Gibson
J. Harold & Goldman and M.A. Goldman
Morris Goodkind
Harry Green – Minstrel Men
William Hamilton
Hardenburgh Family
John J. Harkins – first Major League Baseball Player from RU
Richard Hit
Richard Hope (hotel owner)
George Huddleston
Frank Hurt
Martin A. Howell
James Hude
Kari Hunt
Captain Adam Hyler
Joseph Hold Ingraham
Janeway Family
Levi D. Jarrard
Kenneth Q. Jennings
Walter Jinotti
Johnson Family
Kilmer Family
Jane B. Kirkpatrick
John Lang
Bernardus LA Guange
Johnson Letson
Fred Liff
Dr. Jacob G. Lipman
Dr. John H. Logan
Pauline Long
George C. Ludlow
Roy Mack
Luther Martin
Dr. David Murray
Martin Mahlon
Wm. H. Martin
Roger McDonough
Alex Merchant
Christopher Meyer
George Morrison
James Neilson
Chas. A. Oliver
Peter Onderdonk
Frank Parker and Clifford Parsil
Ruth Patt
Dr. E.B. Perkins
Prigmore / Pridmore
Chester Redshaw
Paul Robeson
Elias Runyon
Mahlon Runyon
Fredeick C. Shneider
Dr. Austin Scott
Dr. Clarence M. Slack
George Smith
William F. Smith
W.B. Snow
Richard Solis
Anna Starr
Walter H. Stower
Alan String
Strong Family
Joseph J. Tahacs
Col. Jon Taylor
Tracy Voorhees
Willard Voorhees
Dr. Selman Waksman
Major General Weigel
George J. White
Micha Williams
George Wood
Middlesex County
Middlesex County College
Military and Wars
Monuments
   World War
   Maine
Municipal Dock
Municipal Finance
Museums
Music
Neighborhoods
Neighborhood houses
Newsletters
Newspapers
   Home News
Nursing Schools
Ordinances
Parker Memorial Home
Parking
   Burke
Parking Authority
   Meeting Minutes 2001-2003
   Meeting Minutes 1997-2000
   Meeting Minutes 1991-1996
Pictures
   Photos
   Hazel / Lozier Freese
Middlesex County Planning Board
   Plans and Studies for Redevelopment
Playgrounds and Parks
Police Department
Population – Middlesex County
Populations (NB)
City of New Brunswick Population Report 1970
Post Office
Middlesex County – Prisons
Public Buildings
Publishers
New Jersey Railroads
Raritan Arsenal
Raritan River
Recreation
Red Cross
Registered Voters
Report Cards – Schools
Restaurants
Retail Stores
    PJ Young
Riots
Riverwatch
Route 18
Rutgers Prep. School
Rutgers University
    Alcohol
    Annual Reports
    Arts
    Athletics
    Bloustein
    Budget
    Buildings
    Cook College
    Douglass College
    Employees
    Engineering
    Expansion
    Gross, Mason
    Hall of Fame
    Historic Events
    Livingston College
    Medical School
    Neilson Campus
    Minorities
    Publications and TV
    Reorganization
    Research
    History
    Students
Salvation Army
Schools History
Schools – Private
    Lancasterian School
    Anale School for Girls
    Rutgers Elementary School
    Misses French and Randolph’s Boarding and Day School
Schools / Nyerere Education Institute
Schools
    Midd. Co. Vo. Tech
    Redshaw
George’s Road
Misc. Street
History of Street Names

Strikes
Swimming Pools
Synagogues
Taverns
  Budapest Café
  Court Tavern
  Melody Tavern
  Showcase Lounge
  Tumulty’s
  Wright’s Place

Taxation
Teen Center
Telephone
Television
Tercentenary
Tercentennial
Theatres
  State Theatre
  George Street Playhouse

Theatres 2
  Crossroads
Theological Seminary
Timelines
Time Capsule (1888, Etc)
NB Tomorrow
NB Tomorrow Annual Reports
Traffic
Trees
Transportation
Unemployment
Underground Railroad
United Fund
United Service Organization
Urban League
Urban Renewal
  Plaza Project
  Hiram Market
  Golden Triangle
  George Street
  Church Street
  New Redmond
  Albany Street

Veterans
Visiting Nurses
Voting
Wards and Election Districts
Middlesex Waste Disposal/Kin Buck
Waste Disposal
Water Supply (Middlesex County)
Water Supply
Welcome Wagon
Women Works Progress Administration
YMCA
Youth
YWCA
Zoning Ordinance